INVOCATION & PLEDGE: Commissioner Hunt

ITEM 1. Public Hearing Request – Planning – Conditional Use –

a. Conditional Use Permit request by Nexsen Pruet for a proposed 300 foot tall lattice framed wireless telecommunications facility. The parcel is located at 875 N. Horace Walters Road also known as PIN 584850001020. The parcel is within the Residential Agricultural (RA-20) Zoning District. The Planning Board recommended approval – Application denied May 5, 2014 – Request to be re-heard by Board of Commissioners

ITEM 2. Consent Agenda:

a. Minutes from the June 14, 2014 meeting
b. Minutes from the July 7, 2014 meeting
c. Surplus Resolution – Senior Services
d. Minutes from the Board of E & R
e. NCVTS Report

ITEM 3. Tax Collector’s Report – Daphne Dudley

ITEM 4. Tax Assessor’s Report – Jennie Gibson

a. Release
b. Property Re-evaluation Release

ITEM 5. Appointments

a. Library
b. Southeastern Partnership Board

ITEM 6. Manager’s Report

ITEM 7. Closed Session
ITEM 8. Adjourn